
LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

Domestic
Four sevcrn earthquake shocks

were felt In Manila Saturday night,
and the presence of mind of Gover-
nor General Smith, who was at the
theater, averted a panic among the
undlence.

The contest between the Roosevelt
Mid Hughes forces In New York will
come on the selection of the Kcpub-He-

leader of the Assembly.
sa and Mary Dennett, husband

Mid wife for 60 years, were burled
M the same time In Long Branch.
N. .!.

A clubhouse for chorus girls, r.nder
'hurch auspices, is being arranged In
Pittsburg.

The San Franctseo Chamber of
C mmerce has asked the California
delegation in Congress to inquire into
the alleged action of Japan In over-
riding a treaty between the rutted
States and Korea, and Increasing the
tariff on American goods entering
K wen

A daughter or C.en. Joseph Wheel-- f

has sued the McLean Arras and
Ordnance Company for five and one-hal- f

years' back salary, alleged to
have been due the (Scneral as presi-

dent of the company.
The Eastern Steel Company, at

Pottsville. Pa., employing 1.000 men.
h.-- suspended work in all but the
bridge ikopa and open hearth de-

partment.
What is said 10 be a letter written

by Mrs. F. A Hartjo to the mother
of Tom Madlne, the coachman, was
offered in court in Philadelphia.

The Standard Oil Company declar-
ed a quarterly dividend ol $10 per
share on Its stock, payable earlier
than usual.

Nora May French, pool and author,
ended her life with poison in n col-

ony or writers and artists at Mont-
erey. Cal.

Clara Barrow, a young colored
maid. Is accused or the murder of
her mistress. Mrs. Bessie Carter, of
New Orleans.

John C. Jeans, a day Inborer. of
l.udmgton. Mich., has inherited

from an aunt in Philadel-
phia.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were injured
b an explosion or natural gas tear-
ing to pieces a dwelling in Pittsburg.

The wireless station at Seasconset.
off .Nantucket. Mnss., was destroyed
by Are.

William J Bryan has announced
his willingness to become again the
Democratic candidate lor president
ir his party Believes him the most
available man.

A Jjury in Jollet. 111., acquitted
Benjamin P. draff, a former Baptist
minister, who was accused of forgery
In connection with an insurance ap-p- lb

atlon.
A verdict against a Are Insurance

company, in which earthquake

defense, was rendered Jury get create
ln Francisco.

Commodore Peary's Arctic Bteam-e- r
Roosevelt, which bus been practi-

cally rebuilt, made preliminary-tria- l

trip on the Hudson River.
Mrs. Harriet Farley Donlevy, first

woman editor of woman'.s maga- -
xine in the United States, died
New York at the age of 95.

Premier A. C. Rutherrord. of the
Province of Alberta. Canada, presided
at the meeting of the National Con-
ference on Taxation.

Two men were scalded death
explosion of 500-gall- cop-

per kettle Cincinnati pickle fac-
tory.

The kosher butcher shops or Pat-erso- n

have decided to close for
month in consequence or the recent
rioting.

An odd feature or the present
money stringency 1b lively busi-
ness being done by pawnbrokers.

Chief or Police Charles W. Max-
well, or Atlantic City, dead.

N. Lee Towers, one or right-han- d

men or E. G. Lewis, who
charged with using malls to de-
fraud, was found dead at his home,
iear St. Louis.

Treasurer Frank G. Har-
ris, of Pennsylvania, has been sued
for $20,000 and Interest by Thomas
kinaker, receiver for the Enterprise
National Bank.

In paper before the American
Humane Association Henry Bergh
advocated use of guillotine
in killing animals for f:od.

FKe nun probably were fatally
injured nt the Hammond Colliery of
the Philadelphia and Reading Com-
pany, near Girard ville.

big lottery, which is said to have
been running for over 20 years, was
"xposed by arrests in Chicago and
3tber cities.

Mrs. Carrie Nation wns made
life member of the Woman's Chris-
tian nt..

Abruham Evans, grandfather of
the Duchess Manchester, died in
Bellefontalne, O.

George A. Frost, the artist and
traveler, died at his horr.e, lu Gam-b- i

idge, Mass.

Sir Henry
Bmish premb

Foreign
Ciuipbell-Baiinermu-

was taken suddenly
speakiiis

aaan appointed Prussian minister to
the Vatican.

Knslgu rjllmo, of the French Navy,
rested on the charge of being

has confessed his guilt.
Vice Admiral Conn' von Bondls-Bi- n

will be appointed chief or the
general staff of the German navy.

Albrecht A Co. and L. Goldbnrder.
lumber coucerns of Danzig,
su' ponded pay ment.

With ceremonial the
third Russian Parliament was open-f:- n

St. Peterbiirg.
John W. Reld. of rit. Louis, Mo.,

war, arrested In Paris on cbarg"
of swindling.

Gov. H. H Post, of Porto Rico.
Kailed for New York.

VI Plchon, French of for-
eign affairs. reply to Interpella-
tions In the Chamber of Deputies,

policy re-
garding Morocco.

To prove his loyalty to the nw
Persian constitution, the Shah braved
threats of assassination by attending
the session of the National Assembly

Alfonl, director of the Florence ob- -
aervatory. says tho sun spots are like- -
ly to lead to storms and mag- -

netlc disturbances.

by the Virginia authorities on the
efinrge grand larceny

wppresslon.

UNCLE SUM'S PUN TO

GIVE FINANCIAL RELIEF

Canal Bond Issue and

Certificates.

WILL BE TWO POPULAR LOANS.

Secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou
Issues His Circulars Callinic for Bids
for $50,000,000 (anal Bonds, Re-

deemable After Ten Years, Yielding
Two Per Cent Interest.

Washington, D. C, (Special ). Secretary

Cortelyou Sunday night made
the important anouncement that, as

means of affording relief to the
situation, the Treasury

would issue $50,000,000 of Panama
bonds aud $100,000,000 certificates of
indebtedness, or so much thereof

be necessary. The certificates
will run for one year and will bear

per cent, interest. The Secretary's
action In coming (o the relief of the
financial situation meets with Presi-
dent Roosevelt's hearty approval, and
Ihe plan Is the outcome of the several
White House conferences which have
been held within the past few days,
when the financial situation was un-

der consideration.
Secretary Cortelyou says that the

Panama bonds will aUord most, sub-
stantial relief, as the law provides
that they may be used as basin
for national bank circu-
lation. He also states that the pro-
ceeds from the sale of certificates
can be made directly available at
points where the need Is most urgent.
and especially for the movement of
the crops, which, he says. "If proper-
ly accelerated, will give the eatest
relief and result In the most immedi-
ate financial returns."

The Secretary calls attention to
the attractiveness of the bonds and
certificates as absolutely safe Invest-
ments.

Secretary Cortelyou adds that these
relief measures will enable him to
meet public expenditures without
withdrawing lor that purpose any ap-
preciable amount or the public mon
eys uow deoslted in nnlional banks
th roughout the country. Two treas-
ury circulars, one inviting proposals
ror the Issue or bunds and the
other asking ror the certificates, will
be sent out under date of Monday.

In his letter to Secretary Cortelyou
approving the Treasury plans Presi-
dent Roosevelt state that he has
been assured that the leaders in Con-
gress have under consideration cur-
rency measure "which will meet In
permanent rashion the needs or the
situation, and which, believe, will
be passed at and early date arter Con-
gress convenes, two weeks hence."
The President also calls attention to
what is needed moat at this time is
that the people should "realize how
fundamentally sound business condi
tions In this country are and how

clauses in policies constituted the absurd It is to permit themselves to
main by a Into a panic and a strin- -
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geney by hoarding their savings, In-

stead of trusting perfectly sound
banks."

The President's letter In part to
Secretary Cortelyou, under date of

17. follows:
The White House.

Washington. Nov. 17, 1907.
My Dear Mr. Cortelyou:--- I have

considered your proposal. I approve
the Issue of the $50,000,000 of Pana-
ma bonds, which will be immediately
available as the basis for additional
currency

Unitedyou
may find necessary if.0.

Jt
sale

uoouourii

the crops have be moved.
have assurance that the leaders of

Congress are considering currency
Mil which will meet nermanent
fashion Copper
mm wmcn win passed an early
date after convenes, two

hence.

KILLED RIVAL.

lint Half Hour Lapsed Between
Tragedy And Welding.

Ashevllle. Special Fur-
ther particulars or the killing
young William White;

marriage license. After killing
William Franklin,

Gentry
minister living mar-
ried, ceremony taking

hour tragedy.
Norton arrested

following morning, when tak-
en Marshall,

bride, beg-
ged allowed
hlm. refused.

pretty popular

"WHITE CAPS."

Independent Tobacco Grower Ordered
Kentucky.

fiarksvllle, (Special) Four
disease masked attacked

political meeting Bristol, Guthrie, Ky..
MUQlberg, under secretary ordered them

German Foreign Office, hours.

Prussia,

elaborate

minister

government's

Panama

financial

additional

November

vithln forty- -

raised tobacco

revolver
struck

Thomas Claude,
several times.

Wade's daughter
frightened.

Tillman Bryan.
Danville, (Special). Senator

Tillman, Carolina, declared
President Roosevelt

Republican nomi-
nee. "Bryan," Tillman

Democratic nominee
without doubt. greatest
living Democrat proper

Intrust

Kxevutlve Munsion Hetxed.

Lincoln, (Speiiall
Sheldon notified

Anglian autnorltles granted according
extradition Churles wanted taxes 1332

$83.
Waruriew H.io,..u bought mansion

Soclaliom Unltad
American people from State Ambasbador Mexico,

$20,000

HKCOHIMIKEAKINO

Pennsylvania Itallroiul locomotlve
Make Half Minute.
Clayton, (Special) What

fastest made
loocmotlve coveied

steam locomotive 606, which
being special being
conducted Pennsylvania
Koilrond. traveled

speed hour.
made spe-

cially built track between place
Frankllnville.

electric locomo-tl- v

given trial.trips made,
miles hour

speed miles hour.
portion specially built

atter locomotive tests have
examination

made detrmin . i

bore heavy tests
vantage.

MINER ENTOMBED FDR

EIGHTY-SEVE- N HOURS

Rescued After Had Been Mourned

For Dead.

HAD NOT CHANGED POSITION

Top Chamber Which Man
Working Caved Caused

Rush Culm Water From
Service Thought

Imprisoned Week.

Pottsvllle. (Special). Impris-
oned hours several hundred

beneath surface earth,
almost directly tinder home,
where children mourn

dead. Michael McCabe,
Glberton, taken from

tomb Draper Mine barely
alive after most marvel

rescues anthra-
cite mining.

.Since Saturday afternoon, when
chamber which

working caved caused
culm water from

surface, relays workmen tolled un-
ceasingly reach him. Shortly af-
ter midnight rescuers detected
scratching which them

McCabe living,
with renewed vigor, fresh reliefs

work
Wednesday morning reached.

McCabe changed po-
sition moving an-
other might start

thought been
Imprisoned week.

food
could scarcely speak.

removed home, where
mourning changed

rejoicing.

90000 DIAMONDS LOST.

Gems Given Collateral Bank
Case Cannot Found.

Pittsburg Special Diamonds
valued about $6000, which

found, figure
defence Grafner Brothers, whom
Receiver Thomas Rinaker,
wrecked Enterprise National Bank

AlUffhAn,.
.Vn..UPI"0Ve Lhe lH8Ueiln State; Circuit Court$100,000,0(10 or so much rfirvprv tiennthree

cent. Interest-bearin- g .government g,aV
notes, proceeds Srl.e B.Ii, XI killed
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Explodes,
Cincinnati, (Special). ex-

plosion
Weller Company's pickle

ractory. Spring Grove Avenue,
Alabama Street, resulted

death Fred John
Lackniau, They
scalded.

explosion occurred
received here, aDer employes

Clarke Norton home work. Many them became
Franklin, where Elizabeth panlr-setrlke- n rushed

Gentry lived, purpose stairways them
rying reached street unhurt.
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house
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While politicians sever-
al parlies Cuba becoming anx-
ious fixed
holding municipal national
elections, United Slates authori-
ties consider conditions

right such course,
soreness engendered revolu-
tions against Palma government

healed.
President Roosevelt's letter invit-

ing governoA states
conference problem

conserving nation's natural re-
sources made public.

Railroad aban-
doned

oepoi
had joined association, Union Italian.
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Secretary Root denied the story
that the French government has pro-
posed to secure tariff concessions
from the United States as a price
for the release ot gold by the Bank
or France.

Senator Foraker called on the
President, but after his he de-
clined to comment on the Ohio elec-
tions or on the status of Tart's candi-
dacy.

Surgeon General Itlxev nt ihe
cept a third term and that Speaker Navy, in his annual leport declares
Cannon, ot the House ot Represents- - scarcity of surgeons due to lack

"will

with
government."

Neb.

Mansion

law.

Gountes t

i Thompson,

mile

91.6
trial
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rush

that
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releases

I

with

WASHINGTON

Pennsylvania

t

visit

of Inducements for qualified men
It Is announced that recommenda-

tions will be made to Congress ror
two more big floating dry docks.

President Roosevelt aud Postmas-
ter General Meyer had a conference
over the postal savings bank (I lieu- -

tlon. m
The vacancy on the bench ot the

( ourt or Appeals or the District of
t olumbiu caused by
Judge McComas was tilled by the
appoint nieul or Joslah A. Van Orsdel,
assistant attorney general In the l.delinquent taxes of D99. and unless part men t of Justice

the taxes and costs were paid a tax) Secretary of the Treasury Qeorve

Interest costs
8tu

capitalistic

tests

. UOI'le vou before the llunliuiii.
Association of New York discuss. . i

publicly the financial problems or thecountry.
Viiiliim iidoi ItiHserand presented

to Secretary Root a formal reply tothe proposition for an amendmentto the tariff modus Vivendi withFrance.

DWELLING HOOSE

, TORN TO PIECES

Twenty-Fiv- e Persons Hurt in Ex-

plosion of Gas.

THE REAR WALLS COLLAPSED.

Man and Woman Blown From Beds
Through Koof and Neighbors Injured
by Plaster Falling From Concussion
-- Gas Had Been Leaking All Night
Ignited When a Match Was Struck.

Pittsburg. Pa. (Special). About
LTi persons were Injured, two fatally,
and n dwelling house was torn to
plecoB, when an explosion of natural
gss occurred In a house located at
No. 103 Elm 8treet, this city. In
the fire which followed two firemen
were severely burned.

Fatally Injured Mr. Sarah Cross-ma-

blown through the roof: Jacob
Bergerman, blown through roof.
Seriously Injured Three members of
the Crnasman family; three members
of the Moldel family, which also oc-

cupied the house; Father Bolner, a
guest of the Crossman tamlly. About
1 4 other persons In the neighborhood
reclved Injuries when the widows In
their homes were shattered by the
concussion and plaster tell upon
them.

Apparently gas had been leaking
In a kitchen stove all night. When
a match was struck In the lower por-
tion or the house to light th,e stove,
there was a terrific explosion. The
house was torn to pieces. The roof
was blown high into the air and the
front and rear of the dwelling col
lapsed. Mrs. Crossman and Jacob
Bergerman. a bemrder, apporently re
ceived the full force of the explosion,
both being blown from their beds
through the roof. They were fatally
lnjured by the subsequent rail and
fire.

Other members of the Crossman
and Moidel families, both of which
occupied the house, were thrown
from bed by the concussion and se-
verely Injured.

A remarkable feature of the explo
sion Is that Mr. Crossman. who
struck the match, escaped with se
vere, but not fatal, injurloe.

Occupants In adjoining houses
were Injured and for a time the en
tire neighborhood was panic-stricke-

The monetnry loss is about $5,000.

IU SINF.SS IS ALL RIGHT.

Matthew ('. D. Borden Sees No Rea
son For Apprehension.

New York (Special). "The dry
goods business Is not only holding
Its own, but has shown a healthy gain
In the past two weeks."

This wns the statement of Matthew
C. D. Borden, one of the leading cot-
ton manufacturers of Fall River.

"People have got to wear some
thing, and there Is nothing cheaper
man cotton," he said. "I fall to de
tect, any material Indications of
weakness. Consumption has not fal
len off, and I do not expect It to do
ho. The financial end of the busi
ness will right ItBeir before long.

l be dry goods Interests are com
fortably situated as to funds. Com-
pared with a fortnight ago, one can
detect a much better feeling In all
lines of the dry goods business. I
see no ground whatever for

$22,000 STOLEN,

DisapH-ar- s jesi
Conch In Colorado.

irinldad, Colo. (Special)--Check- s

and currency to the amount of $22,-00- 0

intended to pay the wages of the
Carbon Coal & Coke Company's min
ers at Cokednle was lost or stolen
while in transljt in a stage from the
i.ongsaale Kaliroad station to the
camp, a distance of only two miles.

Charles Macoraber, driver of the
stage coach, was arrested on sus-
picion, but he declares he knows
nothing about the supposed theft.
The money package had been care-
lessly thrown with other express
matter into the stage.

TURK FYS ON THE KISF.

Those From Vermont Will Also Be
Very Scarce.

Rutland. Vt. ( Special ) The alarm
which has been sounded Just before
Thanksgiving in recent yearB to the
effect that the genuine Vermont tur-
keys would be unusually high-price- d

and scarce now being emphnslzed
by the farmers in this vlclnitv. In

'the City the probable price of native
turkeys Is quoted it to 28 cents
a pound, but the price In Boston and
other outside city markets will like-
ly be from 30 to 35 rents, even
higher.

Death or An Editor.
Birmingham, Aln. (Special). Kll

P. Smith, vice president and manag-
ing editor of the Blrnflngham News,
died at 1.30 o'clock A. M., at his
home here from protracted Illness
of typhoid fever and complications.
Mr. Smith wns one of the best known
newspaper men in Ihe state and took
a leading part In public affairs.

Muy Buy Ships.
London (By Cable). According

to the Shipping Gazette there is a
probability that the Salvation Army
will soon own several trans-Atlant-

steamers. The steamers will be used
In connection with the array's
scheme for promoting Canadian Im-
migration.

Army Insane From Philippines.
San Urnnrlsco Special ). Seven-

teen patients belonging to the
United States Army, who were
brought from the Philippine Islands
to the Presidio General Hospital, will
be taken lo the Army Hospital for
the Insane Washington. Col.
George H. Torney, deputy surgeon
general, will have charge of them.
He will take an escort or nine guards.
A car h;i been especially arranged
rot the convenience or the patients.

u . ,
" uypsw rroiuMUoa,

' hi .,. t, of Moblh Ou Spe la! Nearly
1,00(1 women of Mobib , representing
wealtjfc Jbcloty '

ami liierary and
eh in ch clri les, headed by Mrs. Au-
gusta Bvans Wilson, an author, sign-
ed petition to be presented to the
Slate Senate urging that no statutory
prohibition hill be passed. Business
men and school teu. ht is also petition-
ed the board of education for holi-
days to permit teachera to go to
Montgomery in a bod .ml plead
against the passing of the statutory
bills.

ATTEMPT TO WHKCK SCHOOL.

Big Holes Torn In The Wall. By
The Explosion.

Philadelphia (Special). What are
supposed to have been throe dyna-
mite bombs were placed In the
Charles W. Henry Pttbllc School, un-

der construction in Germantown, a
suburb, and exploded by means of
long fuses.

Great holes were torn In the cor-
ridor walls of the building, one bo
large that a horse and cart could be
driven through It. The outer walls
or the building were also damaged.
One of the supposed bombs wan plac-
ed near the stairway at the front
entrance, a second wan placed In an
electric switch-bo- x in the first floor
corridor, and a third was laid on a
window sill.

The only theory the contractor
and the police have for the placing
of the bombs Is that the attempt
to wreck the bulldlrfg was made by
either an Insane man of a vandal.

BIB FINANCIER

ENDS HIS LIFE

Charles T. Barney, of Knickerbocker
Trust, a Suicide.

DIED AS HELP WAS AT HAND.

Hard Pressed by Creditors and Not
Himself Since a Committee of Bank-
ers Compelled Him to Retire, Deposed
President Fires a Bullet Into His
Abdomen and Left Lung.

New York (Special). Charles T.
Barney, whose forced abdictlon
rrom the presidency of the Knicker
bocker Trust Company on October
21 was followed by the suspension
of that company and the general
panic In which several other banku
were obliged to close their doors.
shot himself at 10 o'clock A. M., at
his home. 67 Park Avenue. He died

Aafter
ful effort had been made by surgeons
to remove tho bullet.

Mr. Barney was for
sometime after the shooting, he
made the statement that it was an
accident. Coroner Harburger, who
oxamlned all the persons who were
In the house at the time the

the wounded
man, It as his opinion that it
was a case of suicide, and so report-
ed It to the coroner's office.

Physician P. O'Hanlon and A-
ssistant District Attorney whoalso visited the Barney house, said
that they the was
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WHY THE MOITO

WAS LEFT OFF

President Roosevelt Considered It

acrilegous.

IRREVERENT COMMENTS.

Writes Letter His Order D-

irecting Phrase "In We
Trust" Re Omitted In th of
the Pieces Keep Off
Unless Congre s Directs

Washington (Special).
We Trust" be any
('tilled States designated In
future, H the President can prevent
the of motto. He has writ-
ten a on
copies of which are being
ed to all correspondents have
sent him protests against absence
ot words on the new pieces.
In to the

plain to all. the
written by the

was given out.
"When the or

coinage came up we looked the
and no warHant

therein fn 'In We
Trust' on coins. As custom,

had
grown I might have
at to the Inscription had
I of Its on the

But ns I not approve of It,
I did not that should again
be on. Of course the matter of

law Is absolutely In hands of
direction of Con-

gress in the be
ately obeyed. At present as have
said Is warrant In law for
the inscription.

feeling in is
duo to my conviction
to put a on coins, or to
use It any kindred manner, not

good positive harm.
and Is In Irreverence,
comes dangerously to

four hours later an un3iiccess- - ,)eatiriil anl solemn sentence

conscious
nnd

and

Coro-
ner's

believed shot

attorney

as the one in Question should b
treated and uttered

reverence necessarily ini-- !

a of spirit.
use it,

all, which
to being treated In a splrll
or standpoint

doctors attended Profound! to be It Is

Mnnley.

it is indeed to
inscribed on our national
monuments, in our temples of

in our legislative In
as nt

and Annapolis--i- it
will to inspire a

emotion In
thereon. But to me

Dr. their opinions nently unwise to I
chiefly the of the by on just as
It in the part wo,,iu Da to It by use

ward course until

an

postage or In advertisements.
As regards on the coinage

near the blade, not far from wo have actual experience
the base of the Dr. O'Hanlon to K- 1 havr" "ever any huni-sal- d

he did not believe any man an being speak reverently of this
attempt suicide by motto on tnc or any

that way
Mr. been hard

of having
in but

by his creditors ever the Knick- - of times It as

friends that
since his

occasion
sneering

from things undesirable hat

been for two on
plan save

ment give work

tho

office,

nadian

money.

couple

Gold

not

now

the

his

certain

tend

seems
such

was

any
emotion him. liave

used
an of and to th'

Is above
I so beauti

a

I

ful and exalted a phrase should ex-
cite. throughout

contest extending several
decades on the tree coinage

ot motto the
Miners' Pay Stage nK "ne of nsspts which eolns was a constant source or

a

Insane

a

naa. uniy last Saturday tho cu e. nnd thb: ntiM.
had completed an examl- - abIe. must thenation of Mr. financial con- - Innumerable cartoons and articlesdltlon and had. so his lawyers said. based on phrases like "In we

assured him He had an equity trust for the eight cents," "Inof least $2,250,000. Mr. . we trust for "Inchances or Cod we trust ror the 37 cents' weon the consent or his not do not pay," etc. Surely 1 amto and although law- - within bounds when I say thatthings were progressing a use or the phrase which Invite:;

fearfuli
u Known, was conHinnt or type is

of
Barney wns in his law and directs to replace on theon the second floor ot house, coins the sentence in the

fired lue shot. This will be lmmedlaloly put
out on Thirty-eight- h Street, to effect. But I oamestlv trust

and at of house, that the ofa level with a summer garden which country, spirit of roverence In
Barrtey had built on of country, will prevent such

one-stor- y Mr. Barney , action being taken,
had not seen by

i. i since about o'clock
on night before, when retired.family say he was
ly a late He had his

in the Empire Building, on
was apparently no

distressed when he retired than
I . .. . . I.... . hi uiner nnies since i

the

For A Cunadlan
B. ( t. Ca- -' nls revolutionary speech,

government been n.m.uiii
navy league ask Im-

perial government for two cruisersand four to
upon the

that the Dominion will
on Pacific The

and are expected rrom
nucleus tor navy.

New York funds command
premium from $2.50 $5 the thou-
sand.

Ante lean directors de-
clared the quarterly dividend

1 Vi per cant
that Instead of spend-

ing on New York
terminal bulldlt.g, was planned,

Pennsylvania has the

banks, which a
week ago were paying out only gold
have puyments in paper

The exists that
party States

n
......,.- - ,.m. ii,

2 per
A thrifty who took

about 000 rrom bank to buy
for sold

to
at good then paid
the with the

Government
are part
as much per was
expected.

Paul was
In a many years.

partially puld for stock be-
ing

New Hartford
Railroad's In the

Increased
$70,000 the same
i ear.

A New
was sold $55,000. a dron

from the sale
of auo. t. th

half a years!

TO

Defendln
That the God

Coining
New Will It

Otherwise.

God
wDl upon

coin the

use f.iat
vigorous letter the subject,

mail

the gold
order make position on

perrectly
rollowlng Presi-
dent,

question the naw
into

law round there was
pntting God

the
although without legul warrant,

up, however, felt
liberty keep

approved coin-
age. did

direct It
put

the the
Congress and any

mutter will
I

there no

"My own the
very firm that

such motto
only- -

does no but does
which

close sacrilege
such

only with that
One which
plies exaltation
Any which tends to cheapen
and above any use tends

secure
is from every

who regretted. a
gave motto which well have

Jus-
tice, halls
buildings such those West Point

short wherever
arouse anil

lofty those who look
it emi- -

O'Hanlon baBed cheapen
on character nictto

upper of the
stampH,

lt uso
shoulder by which

neck. beard
that

would shooting roins. show signs
appealed to

literally
since hundreds heard

working
they

high

incitement
ridicule which It

retirement

example, the
long over

question
the existence this on

From
u,.. and

countants Everyone remember
Barney's

God
that Godat Barney's the short weight,"

keeping depended
creditors etc..

push him. hjs well
say rav-- ,

"ib). levity thin most

to

undesirable. If Congress the
Mr. bedroom.

the question,
when room direction

very
is tho rear the on religion sentiment the

the
Mr. the roof the any

extension.
been any members1 (Signed)

the
The that

riser. been

more

the the

the

the

the

the

the

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

WANT MOTTO DETAINED.

Vestry Of Churdl In Patrick
Henry Spoke Protest,

Richmond, Va. (Special). In
with the of the

of St. John's the his-
toric building In Tatiick Ilenr

Victoria, C. Special - The greal

stationed

them Coast

Canadian

Frlck selling

ii,
rent.

managed

deposits
repaying

great said

uremtuin
weeks

LED

subjects
letter

effect

afloat

altera

Sends
ac-

cordance ves-
try Church,

which
made

Some

were mailed lo Presl
dent RoosevHt and Secretary

protesting ncalnst the omission
ot tho legend "In God we rrom
the new ten gold coin.

Couple Bum- - To
Kenton, O. (Special). Mr. and

Mrs. Butler, an aged couple
or Victory, 10 miles south of

were burned to deeth. Butler
was up stairs, carrying an oil
lamp. He stumbled, the fell
from bis hand. Ills clothes caught
fire and his wife In trying to help
him extinguish tho blare was also
enveloped In llamca.

And Tho Checks.
Pittsburg. Pa. (Special). The

PltUburg Clearing House Association
decided to issue clearing house checks
In denominations or $1 and $2. In

to the checks or denomi-
nations now In circulation.

I'ormer Mayor Sued.
' Murtlnsburg. W. Va. (Special):
Joseph K. Mundey, of this city, for
merly proprietor of the Bakery

m..,-.- .:.- , "" n'eJ null In th.
has lee, "T. 'l;om"a" Circuit Court

which
for

slocks
Banks

not
cent.,

the

that was

Haven and

last

Stock sunt

Thin
price fa-- doxon

-- "In

who

tho

being

Immerll- -

matter

Its
levity,

great

and

ub- -

Its

For

Which

action

official lettcs
Cortel

you
trust"

dollar

Aged Deuth.

Daniel
Mount

here,
going

lamp

One Dollar

large

Model
Berkeloy

against Dr. W. PS.

Mlnghinl, former maypr of Martlna-burg- .
and Constable Thomas T. Lom-a-

asking $20,000 damages from
each for alleged faleo Imprisonment.
The suit Is the outgrowth of some
tronblo at Mr. Mundev's bakery near-
ly two years ago.

Money For Twin Cities.
St. Paul. Minn. (Bpootal), Bank

org of St. Paul and Minneapolis have
received word from Washington nun
an additional $500,ono will bis de
posited by the Secretary of tli
Treusury In Ihe Twin City hankB
Tuesday the banks that' are govern-
ment depositories sent railroad andother bonds (o the Treasury Depart-
ment to secure t,0 deposits. No gov.
eminent bonds wore gout.

Judge Advocate General Dlelil r.ported an Increase iu the number ofgeneral and summary court martial.

commercial' goXumm.

Weekly Review of Trade anrl Latest

Market Reoorta

R. O.
view of

Dun A Co.'s Weekly Re-Tra-

says: There were
fewer commercial failures In the
United States this week than for two
weeks past, reflecting the Improve-
ment of conditions nk forecast in the
reports received. The failures of the
week numbered only 239, as against
273 last week, 252 the preceding week
and 172 the corresponding week of
last year. Another encouraging and
satisfactory feature of the failure
report Is that only 76 of this week's
failures Involved liabilities of $5,000
or more, as against 93 last week.
The financial storm which broke on
October, and which now seems weath-
ered, as viewed by the returns for the
first week of November, showed lla
effects In the liabilities of commer-
cial failures during the month.
They aggregated. $27,414,990, as
against $10,553,714 In October, 1906.
Continuing, Dnn's review will say:

"Scarcity of money, unseasonable
weather and the holiday combined
to make the volume of business smal-
ler than usual the past week, but
the situation Is more encouraging be-
cause of a general belief that the
financial storm has been weathered
remarkably well.

Leading Industries are handicap-
ped by lack of funds, and so mnny
contemplated undertakings have been
deferred that working rorces are re-
duced, especially at steel mills.
Prices ot commodities have declined
atlll further and exports should be
Increased thereby, but for the lost
week foreign commerce at New York
showed a loss of $2,512,691 In valm
of merchandise exported, as com-
pared with the same week last yea'while Imports gained $165,061. .

Wholesale Markets.
Bui tl more. Wheat Sou t he i n sold

at 99c. for special bin No. 2 red,
98 H for stock No. 2 red, 6M for
special bin steamer No. 2 red. 94
for stock steamer No. 2 red, 91 for
special bin rejected, 90 for stock re-
jected and 89 for rejected to go
through the drier.

Tho market for Western opened
unsettled nnd c. lower; spot snd
November, 98c; No. 2 red Western,
99 ; December, 100.

Corn Western opened unchanged;
spot and November, 66c; year, 6314-Januar-

62. Prices hardened
somewhat,- - but the market ruled
quiet all day. Sales car yellow,
track (domestic), 68c; two cars
spot, 67; 10,000 bu. January, 63;
20,000 bu. year. 04: four cars No.
3 white spot. 66; three cars mixed
spot, 66; two cars miwii spot, 67.

Oats White No. 2, heavy, 55 055 c; No. 2, light to medium, 5454; No. S, heavy, S4054U;
No. 3, medium. 53 iff 53; No. 3,
lkt, 52 52; No. 4, light to
heavy, B051. Mixed No. 2, 5353c; No. 8, 5252; No. 4,'
El51.Butter Creamerv separator,

Imitation, 2 1 T 2 2 .

Eggs Market steady under light
receipts and fair demand. We quote,
loss off, per dozen: Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and nearby, firsts, 30c;
West Virginia, firsts, 29; Southern
firsts, 27ig28; gulnen eggs, 1416.

New York. Wheat No. 2 red,
100 c, elevator, and 102, f. o. b.,i
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth nomi-
nal, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 hard win-
ter nominal, f. o. b.. afloat.

Corn Spot easier; No. 2, 69 c,
elevator, and 69, f. o. b., afloat;
No. 2 white. 70 and No. 2 yellow.
89, f. o. b., afloat.

Oats- - Spot easy; mixed, 26 to 32
lbs., 53c: natural white, 26 32 lbs.,
53 56; clipped white, 32 to 40
lbs., 56 Iff 62.

Butter firm; receipts 8, 870 pack-
ages; creamery specinls, 26c; extras,
26; thirds to firsts, 21 25;
creamery, held, first to specials, 23

26; state dairy, common to finest,
19 25. Eggs firm: Western firsts,
2728c; seconds, 2426.tg

Philadelphia. Wheat 2c. lower;
contract grade, November, 98
98c; Corn lc. lower at 65
65 c; Oats steady; No. 2 white,
65 55 c.

Butter steady; nxtra Western
creamery, 26c; do., nearby prints
28.

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania and other
nearby firsts, free cases, 30c, at
mark: do., current rerelpts, in re-
turnable rases, 29, at mark; West-
ern choice, free cases, 30, at mark;
do., fair to good, Tree cases, 29.

Live poultty firm; fowls, 11
14c; old roosters, 99c; spring
chickens, 11 13; ducks, 12
0 13.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle- - Markot steady;

steers, $4.fi0tft 7.00; cows, $2.66
4.60; heifers, $2.50 5.00; bulls,
$2.60 5.00; calves, $3.00 7.00.

Hogs- - Market weak: choice heavv
uhlpping. $5.15 6.25 ; light butcb-er-

$5.2i)lf( 5.30; light mixed, $5.16
6.30; choice light, $6.205.40;

packing, $4.5005.10; pigs, $4.25
5.15; bulk ot saleg, $5.00 5.50.

it an mis City, Mo. Cattle Market
steady; choice export and dressed
beef steers, $5.20 C. 05; fair to
good. $4.105.20; Western steers,
$3.65 4. 45; stockers and feeders,
$2.90 4.45; Southern steera, $3.00

3.96; Southern cows, $1.503.10;
native cows, $2.00 4.26; native
heifers. $3.004.65; bulls, $2.10
r65; calves, $3.505.75.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Great Britain's annual import of
apples Is nearly 9,000,000 bushels.

Built early In tho eleventh century,
there are great cracks appearing In
the north and south transepts of the
Cathedral of Southwell Minster, Eng-
land.

The sperm whale can remain below
the surface for about 20 minutes at a
time. Then it comes to the surface
nnd breathes 60 or 60 times, taking
about. 10 minutes to" do so.

The average tamperutm-- of the
year in England has risen just over
R degree lu the past half ceutury.

England has 144 churches for
every 100.000 people. In Russia
there aro only churches for a
similar number.

Australasian wool exports UiIh at
wll reie h ',000,000 bales, un In

crease or zoo.ooo bales ovor last
on, and breaking all records. At

lib a tmie this moans l ,'i.ono tion
cash tor Australaslu. Shipments in
the United Stateg will total 100,000

!, a gain of 30,000 bales over
aat year.


